BCM Leadership Team Positions
PRESIDENT:

Leads the BCM in discipling believers and reaching unbelievers. Guides the leadership
in planning and implementing a comprehensive program of Christian development and
witness.
Must be organized, respected by peers, and capable of leading the leadership team in all
activities.

COMMUNICATIONS: Communicating the opportunities of BCM through a variety of ways: videos, info sheets,
social media, chalking and any other creative ways. Help connect the BCM to campus
events. Must be well connected to the campus. Must be willing to be the face of BCM at
times. Must have social-media and computer skills.
MEN’S MINISTRY:

Leads and encourages Men’s involvement in discipleship. Organizes discipleship
opportunities for guys. Providing men with opportunities for fellowship. Must be
respected by guys in BCM, organized, and capable of leading Bible study.

WOMEN’S MINISTRY: Leads and encourages women’s involvement in discipleship. Organizes discipleship
groups for girls. Providing women with opportunities for fellowship.
Must be respected by girls in BCM, organized, and capable of leading Bible study.
BCM:WORSHIP:

Planning and organizing our Tuesday night gatherings. Specific responsibilities include
finding and giving opportunities for people in the BCM to use their talents during the
Tuesday night meeting. Gives creative thought to “Branding” the series that are done on
Tuesday nights. Provides warm welcoming to all. Must be organized, must work closely
with the Band and Campus Minister, and must be capable of planning out a worship
service.

MISSIONS:

Helps to mobilize students for involvement in missions, globally and locally. Helps
students to be excited about what God is doing around the world. Plans fundraising
events to raise $$ for BCM Summer Mission opportunities (SENDMENOW). Must be
passionate about missions and mobilization. Must be willing to plan opportunities to
raise $$ for missions.

CHURCH CONNECTIONS: Develop a strategy to help connect students and churches together. Plan/Organize
opportunities for student to know about churches and how they can serve our local
Baptist Churches. Must be connected to a local Baptist church. Be willing to get to
know the pastors and college ministers of other Baptist local churches. Must have a heart
to help students connect with a church body.
INREACH:

Plans Fall and Spring socials. Develops a strategy to create fellowship opportunities
through intramurals. Motivates students to be involved in all events. Must be willing to
plan events. Must be able create welcoming environment.

EVANGELISM: Leads the BCM to put evangelism in the forefront of BCM ministry. Facilitates an outreach
program to the campus. Helps to train the BCM to share their faith more effectively.
Plans ‘table’ events on campus. Must have a heart for the lost. Must be able to share their
faith and must be able to motivate others to be involved in sharing the gospel on campus.
FRESHMEN:

Leads the BCM to connect with Freshmen during the summer. Plans our Freshmen
retreat. Plans and coordinates opportunities for freshmen to connect with each other and
BCM throughout fall semester. Helps freshmen connect with leadership opportunities in
the spring. Must love freshmen. Must be willing to get to know all the freshmen.

